Hello!

As you know, Holiday Club this year is called
Aquatastic and the main focus is Water, and
the importance of water in Jesus’ Ministry!
There is a water-themed activity each day and
one of those is water-bomb throwing! I try to
be as eco as possible when running my
groups so have ordered some CE tested, eco,
reusable hand-crocheted water bombs from
Scotland. However, I wondered if there were any members of the
congregation who might like to have a go at crocheting some more for
me? Sorry - I’ve left it a bit late to be asking as holiday club is in less
than x2 weeks time 23-25 August but they can be used again at other
activities whilst the weather remains warm, such as at NYC.
The ones I have ordered are approximately 8cm x 11cm and made
from chenille.
Here is what I ordered: CE Tested Reusable Water Balloons Random
Colour Mix Multibuy - Etsy UK
Here is a link to a site talking about how to make them: Reusable
Water Bombs- Crochet, washable, and FUN! * My Workbasket
Please could you also save your corks for holiday club. Ali
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NEWS IN THE PEWS

Welcome
SUNDAY 14th August 2022
The ninth Sunday after Trinity
Liturgical Year C (Green)
Priest in Charge Revd Paul Mundy (Rector of Newick)
8am Holy Communion (BCP)
10am Parish Communion
Revd Paul Mundy
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TODAY’S READINGS
8am
1 Corinthians 10: 1-13
Luke 16: 1-9 0r
Luke 15: 11—end
TODAY’S HYMNS
1st Hymn 525
2nd Hymn 451
3rd Hymn 41
4th Hymn 377

10am
Jeremiah 23: 23-29
Hebrews 11: 29-12: 2
Luke 12: 49-56

The church’s one foundation
O thou who camest from above
Be still and know that I am God
Love Divine

NEXT WEEK’S SERVICES 21st August
8am Holy Communion (BCP)
10.00am Morning Worship

In your prayers this week please remember those who are ill especially
Stephen & Julie, Julian and Troy, Gemma Peacock, Betty Olbrich,
Kerry and Dudley Dean, David Barnes, Suzi Novis, Ray Ford, Chris
Ruane, James, Jo, Janet Hunt, Stuart Guerard, Barbara Scott, Anne
Yeats, Sam Paton, Andrew Morgan, Jo Jones, Anthony Meadows,
Val and Hugh Thwaites and Peter Floyd.
We pray too for the recently departed, especially Olive Millam and for all
those whose anniversaries fall at this time, may they rest in peace and rise
in glory.

Contact Information
Parish Office 01825 722286
Priest in Charge: Revd Paul Mundy...01825 723186
church.newick@gmail.com
Parish Administrator: Teresa Wenban 01825 722586
Parish Email: stpeterschurch12@hotmail.co.uk
Churchwardens: Christine Peskett chrispeskett@hotmail.co.uk or 01825 721431
Teresa Wenban teresa.wenban@btinternet.com or 01825 722586
Organist and Music Director: Andy Rees 01825 723863

CHURCH DIARY
Monday 15th August 8pm Bell ringing
Weds 17th August 9am Possum’s
Saturday 20th 2-4pm Bell ringers

WEBSITE: There is a lot of information on our website, which we keep updated. It can be
found on www.stpeterschailey.org
Our Safeguarding Recruiter (child protection officer) is MaryJane Corver. She can be
contacted on 01825 724687 / 07802 524313 / email maryjane.corver@btinternet.com

BIBLE BOOK CLUB will be reading John Chapters 6-12 and will meet to
discuss on Thursday 8th September.

CHURCH UNLOCKING/LOCKING ROTA
Week beginning
Sunday 14th August
Anthony Meadows
st
Sunday 21 August
Olga Jeffs
th
Sunday 28 August
Chris Peskett
th
Sunday 4 September
Peter Martin
th
Sunday 11 September
Brenda Ford
th
Sunday 18 September
Lucy Rackham
th
Sunday 26 September
MaryJane Corver
DATES
Our Harvest service will be on 9th October and will be followed by lunch.
On 29th October we will be holding a Barn Dance with Ploughman’s supper at
the village hall.
Remembrance Day is 13th November
The Christmas Craft Fair will be on 26th November
Our Christmas Carol service will be on Friday 23rd December this year so
that Paul can take it..

Pastoral Care Fund
Donations can be made at any time to the Treasurer or directly to the bank.
(Chailey P C C, Sort Code 09-01-55 Account 06923088. Please state ‘Pastoral
Care Fund’). Cheques can be posted in the letterbox outside St Peter’s bell
tower or handed to a Church Warden.
If you are able to gift aid your donation, please include a note with your name,
address and postcode, or you can email a note to the Treasurer,
to stpeterschurch12@hotmail.co.uk
ACCEPTABLE ITEMS FOR THE FOOD BANK DONATIONS
Food Items Pasta Sauce Soup Rice Tinned tomatoes/Lentils, beans and pulses
Tinned meat/Tinned vegetables Fruit Tea/ Coffee Chocolate/ Sweets Rice
Pudding (Tinned) / Sponge Puddings Jam, Honey, Chocolate Spread - (Not
Peanut Butter) Long Life Juice - Orange/Apple Cereal
Hygiene Products Toiletries: – deodorant, toilet rolls, shower gel, shaving gel,
shampoo, soap, toothbrushes, tooth paste, hand wipes Household items: –
laundry detergent (liquid, powders, pods etc.) washing up liquid Feminine
products: – sanitary towels and tampons Baby supplies:-nappies, wipes, food,
biscuits

This was a copy of a letter that Annette Shelford sent to Fr Paschal of St
Mary’s, Somers Town. His reply is on the back of this sheet. We thought it
would interest some of you because of the connection with our churches
history.
August 1922
St Mary’s Choir Boys Outing from Somers Town
This happened once a year and came about because Basil Jellicoe was for a
time a priest at St Mary’s before becoming Missioner at the Magdalen College
Mission in Somers Town. This was an area of exceptional overcrowding and
poverty between the Euston and St Pancras railway stations. His father was of
course Thomas Harry Lee Jellicoe Rector of St Peters.
His letter of thanks ran thus:
The best thanks we can give you for your kindness to us is to say that you
helped some dear children who belong to God’s Church, and who very seldom
see green fields and lovely scenery. The boys loved your church too and were
delighted to find that your services were like their own.
And we are sure that their hearts will treasure the kindness and goodness of
Chailey folk until the long days pass and they come again perhaps next year for
a fortnight. But it will be a long, long time for them, think how long a year is
to a boy.
The Camp itself was a romance since scarcely one of the boys had been in a
Camp before. They were stirring times not only of dying embers and soup and
stew of adventures with fire and cows and water. Fortunately, our good Angels
were always with us and not only to prevent us from falling in the water but to
prevent us falling out with each other. For there was no quarrel during the
whole of the week. It just goes to show what God can do with boys who try to
love him in spite of all the hindrances and disadvantages of living in dingy
streets and packed out tenements.

Father Basil Jellicoe, transformed housing in Somers Town. Picture: Camden
Local Studies and Archive Centre
He was born in Chailey on 5th February 1899 to parents Bethia and Thomas
Harry Lee Jellicoe where his father was Rector. Basil Jellicoe died on 24th
August 1935 at the age of 36. A blue plaque was unveiled in his honour in
Camden in 2014. He is commemorated in the diocese with a memorial date of
24th August

Dear Annette,

How thoughtful and kind of you to send me the lovely "Thank You letter" of Father
Basil to the people of St. Peter`s, after the choir-boys holiday in 1922.
It is so lovely to "hear" his ,almost poetic, voice speaking through his well-chosen
words.
Last year we celebrated Fr Jellicoe`s 100 years of arriving in Somers Town and
next month , as part of a Heritage Lottery Fund application, St.Mary`s Somers
Town is having a day to think again about his contribution to social-housing etc.
Alas, at present, St Mary`s is closed, due to urgent masonry problems, but we hope
that, once the scaffolding is up, we can re-open for Mass etc. It is a great "loss"
to have our church shut for months...shades of Covid times!

We have sent out a weekly newsletter , to try and keep the "family" together (with
times of services in our other churches in our Team), and if you want to get it
please copy and paste the web address: http://eepurl.com/hN24nlL , and you can
keep up to date with our present plight ! Somers Town is still a poor area so the
church building is in urgent need of repair. We hope the Lord and His holy Mother
will smile on us !
Apologies for my tardiness in replying, but I have been ill and then out of the parish,
but I am so touched that you bothered to write to me with this beautiful
Thank you so very much for sending this letter to me. Much appreciated !! I`m
sure your fellow parishioners will have been interested in reading it.
All blessings and joys,
Fr Paschal

